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Conventional Fertilizers ________________________________
Turf Starter 16-32-6
A high phosphate, quick green-up fertilizer designed 
for spring application as well as seeding/sodding situa-
tions. Contains 50% UFLEXX stabilized nitrogen for pro-
longed green-up and reduced leaching.

Balanced Spring 23-3-23
A balanced nitrogen : potassium based fertilizer 
designed for spring/early summer use. Also contains 
55% UFLEXX nitrogen for prolonged green-up and 
reduced leaching.

Spring All Purpose 18-18-18
With 50% UFLEXX for slow release nitrogen. Has 
higher P and K to get healthy growth. Apply 
5.6 lbs/1,000 sq.ft. to lawns.

32-4-8 Spring / Summer
A high nitrogen, controlled release fertilizer designed 
for use on golf course fairways, landscapes and sports 
fields throughout the spring and summer months. 
Contains 60% controlled release nitrogen from UFLEXX 
stabilized urea. Potassium level assists turf in summer 
heat tolerance, winter cold tolerance plus disease 
resistance. An economical summer fertilizer due to its 
low application rate.

21-4-10 Spring / Summer
An organic based, controlled release fertilizer designed 
for use on golf course fairways, landscapes and sports 
fields throughout the spring and summer months. 
Contains 53% controlled release nitrogen from U Flexx 
stabilized urea and Organics. Contains Iron which assists 
in chlorophyll production and subsequent colour 
response.

Summer Balanced 23-3-23
A balanced fertilizer designed for summer/fall months. 
Contains 60% Methylene 80 controlled release nitrogen. 
Specifically designed for warmer times of the year, 
lasts longer to provide long term colour response with 

minimal topgrowth. A great fertilizer if you are mowing 
as well as feeding your customers’ lawns.

15-5-30 Fall
A high potassium, controlled release fertilizer 
designed for use on golf course fairways and sports 
fields throughout late summer and fall months. High 
potassium assists turf in summer heat tolerance, winter 
cold tolerance plus disease resistance. Late fall / dormant 
winter applications aid in carbohydrate production and 
storage, resulting in stronger spring regrowth. Contains 
65% UFLEXX.

6-4-36 Winterizer
An excellent source of potassium for fall applications. 
A low level of nitrogen reduces soft winter growth. 
Potassium improves wear tolerance, disease resistance 
and winter hardiness.

PRODUCT INFO

UFLEXX & UMAXX - Stabilized urea minimizes 
urea volatilization and nitrate leaching, leaving 
more available nitrogen to turfgrass uptake. Use 
of controlled release nitrogen via UFLEXX results 
in minimal surge growth and prolonged colour 
response for up to 12 weeks. Effective in cool, wet 
springs. 

Methylene Urea (MU) - Gradually releases nitrogen 
to turfgrass for 14-16 weeks. Use of controlled 
release nitrogen results in minimal surge growth 
and prolonged colour response. Ideal Summer / 
Fall fertilizer. 

Organics (OM) – Organics enhance microbial 
activity in the soil which in turn reduces the 
incidence of turf grass disease. 

Product SKU Size Season Application Rate  (1.0lb actual N)

16-32-6 7128793 25 kg Spring 6.3 lbs/1,000 sq.ft.

23-3-23 7129103 25 kg Spring / Summer 4.4 lbs/1,000 sq.ft.

18-18-18 7128153 25 kg Spring 5.6 lbs/1,000 sq.ft.

32-4-8 7128543 25 kg Spring / Summer 3.2 lbs/1,000 sq.ft

21-4-10 7128463 25 kg Spring / Summer 4.8 lbs/1,000 sq.ft.

23-3-23 7128883 25 kg Summer / Fall 4.4 lbs/1,000 sq.ft

15-5-30 7128903 25 kg Fall 4.7 lbs / 1,000 sq.ft.

6-4-36 7128053 25 kg Fall 1 bag/13,750 ft2
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Why is Stabilized Nitrogen so 
important?
The Green, Green Grass of Home
Stabilized Nitrogen fertilizer products offer a novel approach to nitrogen fertility problems in turf grass. 
Stabilized Nitrogen products are uniquely formulated to minimize losses and also to provide uniform feeding 
of turf, resulting in extended, deep green colour turf - without the added cost of polymer coated or methylene 
urea products.

Endorsed by Professionals
Independent research in North American also shows that Stabilized Nitrogen including AGROTAIN® Nitrogen 
Stabilizing technology delivers a healthy, long-lasting, deep green turf with superior visual qualities and 
ratings. Research at Kansas State University found that UMAXX® Stabilized Nitrogen delivered similar colour 
and visual quality as urea and more immediate grass response than slow release forms of nitrogen. By the 
end of the growing season, UMAXX Stabilized Nitrogen provided the highest turf quality with less Brown 
Patch. Summarizing other research at the University of Wisconsin, Virginia Tech and the University of Southern 
Illinois on turf grass, bluegrass, bentgrass and ryegrass, UMAXX Stabilized Nitrogen prevented leaf burn and 
provided favorable turf colour and quality.

At the Prairie Turfgrass Research centre at Olds, Alberta, and the Guelph Turfgrass Institute in Ontario, UMAXX® 
Stabilized Nitrogen were the best in class in terms of strength and durability of colour, as well as uniformity 
of response.

The Stabilized Nitrogen Difference
The family of Stabilized Nitrogen products from TerraLink Horticulture Inc. respresents a new and exciting 
class of extended response nitrogen products. The technology in UMAXX and UFLEXX enhance the efficiency 
and value of the most widely used nitrogen source in the world, urea. These products are uniquely formulated 
with the world’s only commercially available urease inhibitor, NBPT and the leading nitrification inhibitor, 
Dicyandiamide. Together, these additives work synergistically to overcome nitrogen loss from urea due to 
volatilization, denitrification, and leaching. The result is a premium nitrogen product that is environmentally 
sound, providing steady growth and optimum response. UMAXX and UFLEXX are not coated products, and 
don’t rely on microbial degradation to release nitrogen. They can be used in dry granular fertilizer blends, or 
as a soluble nitrogen source with the same great results, any time of the year.

The Stabilized Nitrogen cycle above 
shows the areas where nitrogen 
efficiency is improved. Nitrogen 
loss from volatilization is eliminated 
by the urease inhibitor NBPT for 
approximately 14 days, by which 
time enough rainfall or irrigation 
would be expected to move urea 
nitrogen into the soil. Once in the 
soil, the rapid conversion from 
ammoniacal nitrogen to nitrate 
nitrogen is minimized by the 
nitrification inhibitor Dycandiamide. 
As a cation, the soil can hold onto 
ammoniacal nitrogen on exchange 
sites just as it does other plant 
nutrients. Ammoniacal nitrogen 
does not leach and is efficiently 
utilized by the plant. The result is 
that more of the nitrogen applied 
stays where it is intended for 
improved performance, value and 
environmental responsibility.

Landscape Product Guide
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Product SKU Size Season Application Rate  (1.0lb actual N)

11-22-14 3061870 22.7 kg Spring 5.0 lbs/1,000 sq.ft.

12-4-24 3061890 22.7 kg Summer / Fall 5.0 lbs/1,000 sq.ft.

15-15-15 7110343 25 kg Spring / Summer 5.0 lbs/1,000 sq.ft.

16-8-16 7128823 25 kg Summer / Fall 6.0 lbs/1,000 sq.ft.

20-2-17 3061850 22.7kg Spring / Summer 5.0 lbs/1,000 sq.ft.

Water Soluble Fertilizers  
PLANT PROD WATER SOLUBLES

Solubility is a sign of quality and purity of materials. 
Since all Plant-Prod fertilizers stay dissolved, no 
deposits are left in tanks or irrigation lines and 
your plants do not miss out on any vital nutrients. 
Only essential plant nutrients are included. No filler 
in Plant-Prod blends. If you can’t find a Plant-Prod 
fertilizer that answers your specific needs, talk to 
your sales rep to see if a custom blend is right for 
you. 

Plant Starter 10-52-10
Fully soluble starter formulation that supplies the 
necessary high phosphorus levels for young plants to 
initiate rapid root development. A very safe fertilizer 
with a low salt index, contains no sulphates or harmful 
chlorides. Use when transplanting seedlings or bedding 
plants or whenever a high phosphorus fertilizer is 
required.

HOMOGENOUS FERTILIZERS

These miniprill fertilizers are perfect in short cut grass 
situations where you do not want mower pick up of your 
fertilizers. Excellent coverage of nutrients. 

11-22-14 Starter +5.5S + 1Fe +1Mg
RichGrow 11-22-14 is a premium quality micro-sized 
homogenous fertilizer designed for even application 
to golf course greens, tees and surrounds. This fertilizer 
contains 30% controlled release nitrogen from 
Methylene Urea Technology. It is designed to minimize 
surge growth and provide long term green up response. 
Typically used in Spring to aid in winter recovery and in 
seeding and sodding to enhance root initiation.

20-2-17 +6.2S Mid-Size
Designed to be used on golf course fairways, roughs, 
municipal sportsfields and general park / lawn areas. 
This fertilizer contains 90% Stabilized Nitrogen from 
UMAXX Technology. UMAXX is designed to minimize 
surge growth and provide long term green up response. 
Typical turf response is up to 12 week depending on 
soil, climate and application rate conditions.

12-4-24 +8.8S +1Mg +1Fe 
Designed to be used on golf course greens, tees and 
surrounds. Contains 60% CRN from Methylene Urea. 
Typical turf response is up to 12 weeks depending on 
soil, climate and application rate conditions. Typically 
used during summer and fall months to provide steady 
nitrogen release and high potassium for heat / cold 

tolerance and disease resistance. Late fall applications 
assist in building carbohydrate reserves for spring 
recovery and green-up. 

BLENDED MINIPRILL FERTILIZERS

15-15-15 +11S
Designed for application to golf course greens, tees, 
surrounds and short cut fairways. A 1:1:1 balanced 
NPK ratio. Phosphate stimulates root initiation early in 
the season and assists turf regrowth. Balanced N & K 
reduces incidence of disease, assists in summer drought 
tolerance and winter cold tolerance. Addition of iron 
promotes healthy green up without excessive top 
growth. Can be used throughout the growing season 
due to its balanced analysis. Useful in seeding, sodding 
and grow in situations.

16-8-16 +8S +1.2Fe +1.3Mg +2.6Ca
Designed for application to golf course greens, tees, 
surrounds and short cut fairways. A well balanced all 
purpose 2:1:2 ratio with additional iron and magnesium. 
Phosphate level helps turf recover from damage by 
stimulating root re-growth. Balanced 1:1 ratio of N & K 
assists in summer drought tolerance, disease resistance 
and winter cold tolerance. Addition of magnesium and 
iron promotes healthy green up without excessive 
top growth. Ideally used throughout summer and fall 
months due to its high controlled release nitrogen 
content. 

Mini-Prill Fertilizers 
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All Purpose 20-20-20
This general purpose water soluble fertilizer is very 
effective on all types of plants. Its balanced formula 
may be used whenever a more general formulation is 
required. Its high percentage of ammoniacal and urea 
nitrogen will provide rapid green up and leaf expansion 
while the balanced phosphorous and potassium will 
encourage root and shoot growth. With or without blue 
dye.

High Nitrate 20-8-20
This higher nitrate fertilizer is ideal for plants grown 
in soilless media and forms the backbone of many 
nutritional programs. Over 60% of the nitrogen is in 
the nitrate form, making it an ideal formulation for any 
time of the year even during low light conditions. Use 
alone or in rotation with Cal-Mag to provide a balanced 
fertilizer program.

High Nitrogen 28-14-14
Can be used for both lawns and landscape plantings. 
It can be used for foliar feeding due to its very low salt 
index and high level of urea nitrogen. Use during periods 
of vegetative growth, when plants have a high nitrogen 
requirement. Use to correct nitrogen deficiency where 
soil or tissue tests show low nitrogen.

WIN Tree 30-8-8
Most of the nitrogen comes from NitroformMD, 
insoluble in water, which releases its nitrogen over a 
period of 10 to 12 weeks. Has a complete supplement of 
micro-nutrients for a healthy growth. Its salt index is very 
low which makes it a safe fertilizer. Water suspendable, 
not soluble. Typically used as a deep root feeding. 

Product SKU Bag Size

Plant Starter 10-52-10 + micros 3015100 15kg

All Purpose 20-20-20 + micros 3015280 15kg

High Nitrate 20-8-20 + micros 3015480 15kg

High Nitrogen 28-14-14 + micros 3015320 15kg

WIN Tree 30-8-8 + micros 3016830 15kg

10-34-0 APP (Ammonium Polyphosphate)
Ammonium Polyphosphate is a simple fertilizer 
containing nitrogen and a high level of phosphorous. 
The least expensive form of liquid phosphorous, it is 
used as an ingredient in liquid blends or alone as a high 
P input.

12-0-0 +6Fe Maxx Iron with UMaxx
Maxx iron with Umaxx is a quick acting foliar feed with 
iron for turf. The iron provides color enhancement. The 
quick acting urea & iron sulphate promote green up 
without excessive top growth.

18-3-4 +Bio Green Max
Liquid controlled release turf fertilizer with 50% UMaxx. 
Used foliarly on turf. 

30-0-0 50% CRN from N-Sure
Liquid controlled release turf fertilizer with 50% of the 
nitrogen from N-Sure, which is a slow release source. It 
has a low salt index and is an excellent choice for liquid 
feeding. Turf and ornamental crops exhibit excellent 
colour response without burning or excessive growth. 
Also well suited to injection through irrigation systems.

Product SKU Size

10-34-0 APP (Ammonium Polyphosphate) 1800124 20 L Pail

12-0-0 +6Fe Maxx Iron with UMaxx 3009564 10 L Pail

18-3-4 +Bio Green Max 3009591 10 L Pail

30-0-0 50% CRN from N-Sure 1802220 20 L Pail

   Liquid Fertilizers

Landscape Product Guide
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Organic / Organic Based Fertilizers 
Municipal bans on cosmetic use of pesticides and the 
trend toward natural and organic solutions for fertilizer 
and pest control have become main stream. The result 
of this change now requires a full line of both organic 
and conventional products to meet everyone’s needs. 
TerraLink is dedicated to using earth-friendly products 
whenever possible. 

4-13-0 Prilled Fish Bonemeal
An excellent source of organic phosphorous with a 
small amount of calcium.  Benefits plants in all stages 
of growth. Especially beneficial for roots, buds, blooms.  
High in trace elements.

12-0-0 Granular Feathermeal
100% natural, granulated feather meal supplies 
nitrogen in protein form. Nitrogen is the building block 
of protein, vitamins, enzymes, and lipids. Contains no 
free ammonia or nitrates. Promotes decomposition in 
the soil and helps form soil colloids.

0-0-22 +22S +11Mg
KMAG Sulphate of Potash Magnesia - Fine ground, 
solution grade. Naturally mined and mineral rich in 
magnesium, potassium and sulphate – sulphur.

Kelp Meal
Kelp Meal contains a wide variety of naturally 
occurring plant nutrients and trace elements essential 
to plant growth, productivity and health. An excellent 
bio-activator, waking up soil microbes to help break 
down organic matter and make it available to plants. 
Contains macro and micro nutrients.

Stella Maris Organic,  0-0-5
Ascophyllum nodosum kelp contains a range of 
naturally occurring plant nutrients and trace elements 
essential to plant growth and health. Increases root 
growth and establishment of the crop. Improves 
overall plant health – increased vigor, improved plant 
canopy, better photosynthetic capacity. Enhances 
natural plant resistance to stresses – drought, salinity, 
temperature.

GRO-POWER® ORGANIC BASED FERTILIZERS 

Gro-Power has been manufacturing humus based 
fertilizer / soil conditioner products since 1966. All of 
the basic Gro-Power® products contain true plant-
based humus, humic acids and beneficial soil bacteria. 
Humus promotes bacterial propagation which 
improves soil structure, helps to increase the moisture-
holding capacity, and helps in breaking up compacted 
soils. No chlorides, no sewage or sludge, no animal or 
poultry manure. All products contain non-staining iron, 
manganese and zinc. 

Gro-Power 10-2-5
This product contains 30% humus, 35% humic acids, 

with 2% iron, 2% sulphur and micronutrients. 40% CRN 
from Methylene Urea. 

Gro-Power 11-2-9
This product contains 25% humus, 10% humic 
acids, with 8% iron, 3% manganese, 3% sulphur and 
micronutrients. 

BIOFERT ORGANIC BASED FERTILIZERS 

BioFert 0-12-0 Hi-P
100% Naturally mined guano soft rock phosphate. 

Lawn Food 3-1-5   (Ecocert certified)
Natural & organic liquid fertilizer for all types of lawns 
including residential, commercial and golf courses. It 
enhances rooting and microbial activity in soil. Provides 
nutrition for lush green lawns. Does not promote lawn 
over-growth. Improves root development. Increases 
turf density and helps in minimizing broad leaf weed 
establishment.

Root Conditioner 0-0-2 (Ecocert certified)
Humic acid based organic and natural liquid product 
which promotes rooting for maximum nutrient uptake.  
It helps in chelation of nutrients in rhizosphere. 
Promotes root growth in plants. Establishes dense root 
structure from early stages.

Hi-N 10-3-0 (Ecocert certified)
Granular formulation for organic production in soil 
/ soil-less medium. Enriched with added Sulphur for 
optimal performance. Provides Nitrogen for up to 90 
days. Initial boost of Nitrogen and continues to feed 
for up to 90 days. Increases microbial activity and 
organic matter in root zone. Improves soil structure & 
nutrient retention. Provides nutrients with minimum 
leaching losses.

Lawn Food 8-2-3 +3Fe (Ecocert certified)
Organic granular fertilizer for all types of lawn. It 
contains both quick and slow release nutrients for 
balanced continuous feeding. Helps provide long 
lasting greening. Helps stimulate microbial activity in 
soil. Non-leaching with minimal nutrient losses.

MAXIMIZE ORGANIC BASED FERTILIZERS 

MAXIMIZE Organic Based Granular Fertilizers were 
formulated to combat soil degradation. Every MAXIMIZE 
blend contains over 15% organic matter by weight, 
so for every tonne you apply, you add over 150 kg of 
organic matter back to your soil. Coupled with green 
manure crops and minimum tillage practices, the use of 
MAXIMIZE will promote sustainability.

Maximize Organic Based 13-13-13+7S 15%OM
This balanced blend has a combination of nitrogen, 
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phosphorus and potassium and can be used as a 
general purpose feed for many crops. 

Maximize Organic Based 17-5-11+1Ca +1.5Mg +6S 
+.1B +.02Zn 50% CRN 15%OM
With the major nutrients in a 3:1:2 ratio, this blend 
can be used where more nitrogen is required. It also 
contains the secondary nutrients sulphur, calcium and 
magnesium. 50% of the nitrogen is controlled release, 
maximizing the uptake potential of your crop.  

Maximize Organic Based 14-4-14 +2Ca +1Mg +8S 
+.1B +.02Zn 15%OM
Similar to MAXIMIZE 17-5-11 + micros, with more 
calcium and without controlled release N, giving you 
a choice of blends with faster or slower availability of 
nitrogen. 

Maximize Organic Based 14-7-7+1.8Ca +4Mg +7S 
+.1B +.02Zn 15%OM
For crops that require a higher charge of nitrogen and/
or greater magnesium, MAXIMIZE 14-7-7 + micros also 
contains zinc and boron. 

Maximize Organic Based 5-20-14 +2Mg +6S+ .1B+. 
02Zn 15%OM
A low nitrogen blend for use in fall applications. 
Alternately this mix can be used as a planting blend, 
with the highest amount of phosphorus of any of the 
MAXIMIZE line of organic based granular fertilizers. 

Product SKU Size Certification

4-13-0 Prilled Fish Bonemeal 3429160 50 lbs OMRI

11-0-0 Granular Feathermeal 3430145 50 lbs *

0-0-22+22S+11Mg KMAG 3429350 50 lbs OMRI

Kelp Meal 3008080 25 kg OMRI

Stella Maris Organic 3001940 10 L ECO CERT

GroPower 10-2-5 3060230 22.68 kg Organic Based

GroPower 11-2-9 3060200 22.68 kg Organic Based

BioFert 0-12-0 Hi-P BF7604223 25 kg *

BioFert Lawn Food 3-1-5 BF1897316 20 L ECO CERT

BioFert Root Conditioner 0-0-2 BF1891185 20 L ECO CERT

BioFert Hi-N 10-3-0 BF7604293 25 kg ECO CERT

BioFert Lawn Food 8-2-3 +3Fe BF7600643 25 kg ECO CERT

Maximize 13-13-13+7S 15% OM BF7293743 25 kg Organic Based

Maximize 17-5-11+1Ca+1.5Mg+.1B+.02Zn 15% OM BF7293753 25 kg Organic Based

Maximize 14-4-14+2CA+1Mg+8S+.1B+.02ZN 15% OM BF7293763 25 kg Organic Based

Maximize 14-7-7 +1.8CA+4MG+7S+.1B+.02ZN 15% OM BF7293773 25 kg Organic Based

Maximize 5-20-14 +2MG +6S+ .1B+. 02ZN 15% OM BF7293783 25 kg Organic Based

*To the best of our knowledge, these products meet the Canadian organic standards set for in CAN/CGSB-32.310 and CAN/CGSB 32.311. Check with your 
certifying body before use. To verify a product’s status, check online at www.omri.org

Landscape Product Guide

 Natural Soil Amendments 
Dolopril Lime (organic)
A finely ground dolomitic lime (magnesium carbonate 
and calcium carbonate) formed into a prill. For fast and 
easy application in any spreader to sweeten acidic soils 
in weeks instead of months or years. Improves water 
penetration. This product is designed for the soil of 
lawns, turf, gardens, potting medias and shrubs that are 
primarily deficient in magnesium. It also supplies a high 
level of calcium and together they help to adjust soil pH 
for increased root growth and plant development.  

Benefits: 
• Adds Ca and Mg
• Raises soil pH
• Reduces excess aluminum, iron and manganese
• Improves efficiency of potassium
• Increases available phosphorus and molybdenum

CalPril (organic)
A finely ground calcium carbonate re-granulated in a 
prill form for ease of application. Applied to adjust soil 
acidity and supply nutrients. Ca 36%. 
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FireWorxx Herbicide Soap
FireWorxx is a fast-acting weed, grass, algae and moss killer. 
Non-staining, non-selective ammonium soap of fatty acids 
that controls or suppresses many common annual, biennial 
and perennial weeds. Low risk and biodegradable. Rainfast 
in 3 hours. For spot treatments in lawns and in vicinity of 
fruit bearing vines, small fruits and fruit trees and on media 
around or under outdoor ornamentals such as nursery or 
tree crops. 

Fiesta Lawn Weed Killer
Selectively controls broadleaf weeds. For use on lawns, 
golf courses, parks cemeteries, athletic fields and non-crop 
areas. Made with an iron chelate, it controls dandelion, 
white clover, black medic and several other broadleaf 
weeds. It also controls moss and algae. Fiesta has no 
unpleasant odour. 

Munger Horticultural Vinegar
For non-selective vegetation control in and around the 
garden, established trees and shrubs, sidewalks, driveways, 
patio, non-crop areas, right-of way and industrial land sites. 
Leaves no harmful residue in the soil. 

Kopa Insecticidal Soap
A contact insecticide that controls a variety of common 
garden and crop pests. For control of aphids, earwigs, 
mealybugs, spider mites, psyllids, pear and rose slugs 
(sawfly larvae), soft brown scale, and whitefly. For use 
indoors, outdoors and in greenhouses; fruit trees, 
vegetables, houseplants, ornamental and bedding plants, 
ornamental and shade trees. OMRI Certified.

Bioprotec CAF (Organic)
Aqueous biological insecticide for use on agricultural 
and greenhouse crops, forests, woodlands, ornamentals, 
residential and other treed areas. It is composed of Btk 
(Bacillus thuringiensis ssp. kurstaki) to control lepidopteran 
larvae (caterpillars). Resistant to UV light, Bioprotec CAF 

will last for up to 8 days on the leaves of all types of plants. 
Apply before tenting.

Sluggo Slug & Snail Bait – (organic)
A slug and snail bait that will not harm pets, birds or 
wildlife. Registered for use in field crops, vegetable crops, 
fruiting crops, outdoor ornamentals, greenhouses, outdoor 
container grown ornamentals, lawns and grass grown for 
seed. Consult your organic association regarding use (is 
OMRI listed).

Mole Traps & Mole Giant Destroyers Trap Kit
Safe for children and pets - no metal parts above the 
ground. Efficient - “Gotcha” indicator tells you when mole 
is caught. Durable - can last for several years. Use under 
landscape ties, sidewalks, drive-ways. Contain no poisons 
but are made from natural, organic and biodegradable 
substances. Giant Destroyers with 4 x 2 oz cartridge rodent 
gassers.

Wasp & Yellow Jacket Traps
The disposable trap is effective in targeting and trapping 
all of the major species of yellow jacket found in North 
America. It’s perfect for picnics and camping trips. The 
insects simply follow their instincts, enter the trap and 
drown in the liquid inside. Attractant included and lasts for 
weeks with no rebaiting necessary.

Bait and Traps for Mice and Rats
Various sizes and styles available. Most rodent baits are for 
use only by certified pest control operators and farmers. 
Baits must be enclosed in locked bait stations when placed 
around homes and businesses. 

Nematodes
Heterorhabiditis bacteriophora is effective on black vine 
weevil, leatherjackets and European chafer grubs. (See 
page 12 for more info).

Landscape Product Guide

Natural Pest & Weed Control 

Product SKU Size Coverage

Dolopril (organic), regular 7820300 50 lbs
12.5 lbs/1,000 sq.ft.

Dolopril (organic), fine 7820350 50 lbs

CalPril (organic), regular 7820100 50 lbs
12.5 lbs/1,000 sq.ft.

CalPril (organic), fine 7820150 50 lbs

Gypsum (organic), regular 7801200 50 lbs
10 lbs/1,000 sq.ft.

Gypsum (organic), fine 7801210 50 lbs

Gypsum (organic)
Gypsum, also known as calcium sulphate, supplies 
calcium and sulphur nutrients without adjusting 
pH levels. In soil situations, gypsum improves soil 
texture and breaks down hard clay. In high alkaline 
soils, calcium replaces sodium at cation exchange 
sites to effectively neutralize sodic soils. Gypsum also 

stimulates the growth of nitrogen fixing bacteria in the 
soil thus increasing the supply of available nitrogen.  
Ca 19%, S 16%
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Product Active Ingredient / Feature SKU Size

FireWorxx Herbicide Soap Ammonium soap of fatty acids 22.10% 1101470 10 L

Fiesta Lawn Weed Killer Iron chelate
1101420 10 L

1101430 800 L

Munger Horticultural Vinegar Acetic acid 20%
1108780 10 L

1108781 200 L

Kopa Insecticidal Soap Potassium salts of fatty acids 47% 1104040 10 L

Bioprotec CAF Bacillus thuringiensis ssp. kurstaki 1004100 10 L

Sluggo Slug & Snail Bait OMRI listed 1204680 20 kg

Mole Trap Kit 2 Mole Busters, 2 triggers, 1 spare trigger, 2 “Gotcha” 
indicators (Spare Triggers SKU # 8248745) 8248750 n/a

Giant Destroyer Gas Kit Device with 4 x 2 oz rodent gas cartridge 8248700 n/a

Wasp & Yellow Jacket Traps Attractant 8249000 n/a

Bait & Traps for Mice and Rats Various types available upon request. various various

Nematodes Various species See page 12 500 million

Landscape Product Guide

   Regulated Pest & Weed Control 
Qualipro Imidacloprid 0.5G & 75WSP
For foliar and systemic control of the larvae of 
European Chafer, Japanese beetle and Black Turfgrass 
Ataenius beetle and suppression of European Cranefly 
(Leatherjackets) larvae in turfgrass including sod farms. 
Granular or water soluble formulations.

Casoron  4G
Granular herbicide provides pre-emergent weed control 
in established plantings of woody ornamentals, fruit 
trees, nurseries, shelterbelts, hedgerows, windbreaks, 
poplar plantations and others. It controls a wide range 
of broadleaved and grass weeds at seed germination 
and growth initiation. It is recommended that Casoron 
be applied when the temperature is less than 15°C. 

Trillion
A herbicide that can be used on turf in parks, lawns and 
golf courses. Can also be used on bentgrass. Amongst 
others, Trillion can control dandelions, plantain, 
chickweed, clover, bedstraw, black medick, knotweed, 
ragweed, sheperd’s purse, poison ivy and buttercup. 

Acelypryn
For use on turfgrass for control of annual bluegrass 
weevil, black cutworm, black turfgrass ataenius, 
European chafer larvae, European crane fly larvae, and 
Japanese beetle larvae and for use on greenhouse and 
outdoor ornamentals for Japanese beetle larvae control. 

Product Active Ingredients SKU Size

Qualipro Imidacloprid 0.5G Imidacloprid 1200660 13.6 kg

Qualipro Imidacloprid 75 WSP Imidacloprid 1200670 4 x 45 g

Casoron 4G Dichlobenil
1005203 11.34 kg

1005201 22.7 kg

Casoron Applicator, handheld - 8401400 each

Trillion Mecoprop-p 2,4-D & Dicamba 1208140 10 L

Aceylpryn Chlorantraniliprole 10000395 1.89L
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Richardson Seed has been a name in the landscaping in-
dustry for more than 30 years. TerraLink offers  full prod-
uct lines of Richardson Seed turf seed mixes for residential 
lawns and professional turf applications. Most of our  va-
rieties are highly rated with NTEP (the National Turfgrass 

Evaluation Program), which is the quality standard for the 
turfgrass industry. 

LAWN SEED MIXTURES

RichLAWN Deluxe:
For top-quality, well-maintained lawn areas with full sun 
to moderate shade. 5-7 lbs/1,000 sq.ft.

RichLAWN All Purpose:
For general home and landscape use with full sun to 
moderate shade.  5-7 lbs/1,000 sq.ft.

RichLAWN Sun & Shade
For fine textured lawns with dense shade to full sun. 5-7 
lbs/1,000 sq.ft.

RichLAWN Overseeding
A quality overseeding mixture for general home 
and landscape use with full sun to moderate shade. 
Comprised of 4 top rated perennial ryegrass varieties. 
7-10 lbs/1,000 sq.ft. 

RichLAWN Low Maintenance
For areas requiring a low-growing drought-tolerant 
mixture with low maintenance requirements under full 

sun to moderate shade. Contains RPR Blend Perennial 
Ryegrass and other quality grass seeds. 5-7 lbs/1,000 
sq.ft.

Waterwise 
The Waterwise Lawn is a blend of four fine fescues 
producing a fine-textured, lush lawn that is also low 
maintenance. It is suited to grow in both sun and shade. 
Once established, it will require less watering and less 
mowing than a traditional lawn. A wise choice for saving 
water. 

PROFESSIONAL TURF SEED MIXTURES

Premium Sportsturf:
A professional turf mixture for play fields, parks, and 
hard wear areas. Contains RPR Blend Perennial Ryegrass 
(1st and 2nd generation) and other premium grass 
seeds.  4-6 lbs/1,000 sq.ft.

Select Sportsturf:
A quality turf mixture for play fields, parks, and hard 
wear areas. 4-6 lbs/1,000 sq.ft.

Sandfield Sportsturf:
A professional turf mixture for play fields, parks, and 
hard wear areas with sandy soils. Contains RPR Blend 
Perennial Ryegrass (1st and 2nd generation) and other 
premium grass seeds. 4-6 lbs/1,000 sq.ft.

TM

Seed
Richardson
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Moss Control 
Dogwood 9-3-6 Moss Control
Spring moss control and green-up with 13.5% ferrous 
sulphate (iron). 

Country Green Moss Away 5-0-0
Country Green Moss Away liquid lawn food contains 5% 
nitrogen and 18.6% ferrous sulphate. Moss Away helps 
control lawn moss infestations while making lawns a 
deep green colour.  

RichGrow Moss Control Iron
The only “registered” moss control iron in Canada. 
Controls moss in lawns as well as adding iron and 
sulphur. Apply in spring and fall while the moss is 

actively growing. Use with lime to control the cause of 
moss growth.  

Moss-Aside Herbicide
Controls moss, algae, lichens & liverworts on and 
around nurseries, buildings and greenhouses.  Can be 
used on roofs, decks, siding, walkways, fences, growing 
containers, other structural surfaces, hardened bark of 
trees, lawns, turf (including golf courses, lawn bowling 
greens, parks, playgrounds, cemeteries, athletic fields 
and office and industrial parks), cultivated areas  and 
exteriors of motor homes & boats.  Active Ingredient: 
Potassium salts of fatty acids 22.11%. 

Product SKU Size Coverage

Dogwood 9-3-6 Moss Control 7142443 20 kg 4.5 kg/1,000 sq.ft.

Country Green Moss Away 5-0-0 1801374 20 L 1 L/1,000 sq.ft.

RichGROW Moss Control with Iron 7110393 50 lbs 50 lbs/13,735 sq.ft.

Moss-Aside Herbicide 1108650 10 L rates vary

Turf Seed 
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Interior Sportsturf:
A professional turf mixture formulated for the BC 
Interior for playfields, parks, and hard wear areas.  
4-6 lbs/1,000 sq.ft.

Links Golf:
A mixture of highly ranked varieties to work with the 
natural low input conditions of a links style course.  
4-6 lbs/1,000 sq.ft. (*Special order only)

Premium Tee & Fairway:
A top quality turf seed mixture formulated to  
make an excellent tee box seed blend. Contains RPR 
Blend Perennial Ryegrass, Bentgrass and other premium 
grass seeds. 8-12 lbs/1,000 sq.ft. (*Special order only)

Premium 4-Way Overseeding:
A premium quality professional turf mixture for 
overseeding. Contains RPR Blend Perennial Ryegrass 
and other premium grass seeds. 8-12 lbs/1,000 sq.ft.

4-Way Overseeding:
A quality professional turf mixture for overseeding. 8-12 
lbs/1,000 sq.ft.

BEYOND TURF

TerraLink offers a wide selection of Richardson Seed 
revegetation mixes, suitable for areas where a less 
formal or less manicured look is desired, or where 
disturbed soil needs to be protected. 

From coastal to interior areas, we have mixes that are 
suitable. If you’re looking for grasses that are low-
growing, grass mixes that include wildflowers or 
perhaps native species, we can take care of it. 

We also do custom mixes to meet your specifications. 
Please inquire or visit us online at www.tlhort.com.

Product Size SKU

Professional Turf Seed

Premium Sportsturf 22.7 kg 2100800

Select Sportsturf 5 kg 2100250

10 kg 2100210

22.7 kg 2100200

Sandfield Sportsturf 22.7 kg 2100830

Interior Sportsturf 22.7 kg 2100840

Links Golf* 22.7 kg 2102000

Premium Tee & Fair-
way*

22.7 kg 2100950

Premium 4-Way  
Overseeding

22.7 kg 2100920

4-Way Overseeding 22.7 kg 2110209

Landscape Product Guide

Product Size SKU

Lawn Seed

RichLAWN Deluxe 5 kg 2100150

10 kg 2100110

22.7 kg 2100100

RichLAWN All Purpose 5 kg 2100050

10 kg 2100010

22.7 kg 2100000

RichLAWN Sun & 
Shade

5 kg 2100350

10 kg 2100310

22.7 kg 2100300

RichLAWN  
Overseeding

5 kg 2100450

10 kg 2100410

22.7 kg 2100400

RichLAWN Low 
Maintenance

5 kg 2101050

10 kg 2101010

22.7 kg 2101000

Waterwise Lawn 20 kg 2121991
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Alternatives to 
traditional lawns
A Turf Type Tall Fescue lawn can thrive under low input conditions 
due to the characteristics of tall fescue. Due to its rooting habit, it is 
able to persist through periods of drought better than a traditional 
lawn, maintaining its color longer through hot, dry summers. Turf 
type tall fescue requires less fertilizer and naturally forms a tightly-
knit sod. Additionally, turf type tall fescue exhibits improved 
resistance against pests and disease. Adding micro clover to the 
lawn only furthers the properties of the turf type tall fescue, and is 
a fantastic new alternative to an all-grass lawn.
 
Micro Clover is hard wearing once established and requires less 
watering than the average lawn. It competes well against weeds 
and it shows improved resistance against pests and diseases. Micro 
Clover tolerates low mowing and partial shade, though it does 
require some sunlight during the day. Die down is typically during 
the winter months, bouncing back stronger in early spring.

Turf type tall fescue and micro clover are both available at TerraLink. 
Contact us for more information.

TerraLink is the BC Distributor of Profile Product’s superior  
EcoFibre line of mulch products.

EcoFibre™ Premium Wood Fiber Mulch (SKU # 3431250) 
covers the same area with 20-30% less product than cellulose 
mulches due to 100% Thermally Refined® wood fibers. EcoFibre 
has a non-toxic, green color added to assist in even application 
and allow it to blend in with the environment. 

EcoFibre initially protects seeds and enhances germination—
and continues making a difference by decomposing into carbon 
dioxide, water and organic matter to further aid plant develop-
ment. 

EcoFibre features:
• Longest fibers available
• Easy mixing
• Great performance with tanks or hoses
• Better matting ability
• No clumping or crusting
• More moisture holding capacity
• Best soil bond to help prevent vegetation failure and callbacks

EcoFibre™ Plus Tackifier (SKU # 3431260) is designed to pro-
vide extra protection on difficult sites where slopes, soil condi-
tions or weather call for extra erosion control ability. It offers all 
the advantages of EcoFibre™ 100% Thermally Refined® wood 
fiber mulch, plus a high-strength polymer binder to ensure a 
smooth hydroseeding operation.

In addition, TerraLink also has the ESP (Engineered Specified 
Products) distribution for the province of British Columbia. 
Please contact us for more info.

Attention Hydroseeders!

Landscape Product Guide
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Pest Beneficiary Package Size SKU

Vine/Black 
Weevil Heterorhabditis bacteriophora (Nematodes)

50 million in gel 6605750

500 million in gel 6605830

Steinernema feltiae (Nematodes)
50 million in gel 6605851

500 million in gel 6605852

Steinernema carpocapse (Nematodes)
50 million in gel 6605840

500 million in gel 6605845

European 
Chafer Bug Heterorhabditis bacteriophora (Nematodes)

50 million in gel 6605750

500 million in gel 6605830

Crane Flies 
(Leatherjackets) Heterorhabditis bacteriophora (Nematodes)

50 million in gel 6605750

500 million in gel 6605830

Terralink Horticulture offers a wide variety of biological 
pest controls. As more communities and municipalities 
implement bans on cosmetic pesticide use, biocontrols 
are becoming more relevant in combating common 
pests associated with turf, ornamentals and home 
flower and vegetable gardens. The days when we can 
simply reach in the cupboard for “the spray” when we 
have insect problems will soon be gone; a new approach 
to pest control is required.

Unlike chemical pest controls, which usually work 
within hours or a few days, biological control takes a 
bit more patience and timing because they are living 
organisms. Pesticides have been proven to repel and/
or kill native predators and parasitoids (tiny wasps that 
lay their egg(s) in or on the host) so you have to keep on 
a beneficial release program, usually every one to two 
weeks. As well, improper or overuse of pesticides leads 
to the development of pesticide resistance. Biological 
controls on the other hand, usually only require 2 or 
3 “releases” in and around the infested area. Again, 
patience is required, as it can take 2 – 4 weeks for the 
biological controls to become established. Once the 
natural and insectary-reared insects become established 
in the infested area(s), nothing more is required other 
than a once weekly inspection of the infested areas to 
assess the biological / pest populations. The occasional 
supplemental release should be considered to enhance 
the biocontrol population. Unlike chemicals, pests 

cannot develop resistance to biological controls.

Heterorhabiditis bacteriophora is effective on black 
vine weevil, leatherjackets and European chafer grubs. 
The nematode enters the larva via mouth, anus or 
respiratory openings and starts to feed. This causes 
specific bacteria to emerge from the intestinal tract of 
the nematode. The bacteria spreads inside the insect 
and multiplies very rapidly. The bacteria convert host 
tissue into products which can easily be taken up by the 
nematodes. The host larva dies within a few days. Best 
applied to the soil or turf in April and May, then again 
in September through to mid November. Coverage: 100 
m2, 500 million. For application info, please check the 
“Nematode Info Brochure” on www.tlhort.com.

How to order Biological Controls from TerraLink: 

TerraLink orders beneficials every Wednesday for 
delivery on the following Tuesday (except statutory 
holidays). Fly parasite orders are placed every other 
Thursday for delivery the following Wednesday. 

Contact our sales team for all your biological orders and 
assistance on how to chose the solutions right for you, 
at sales@tlhort.com or 1-800-661-4559.

 Biological Controls

Black Weevil European Chafer Bug Crane Fly

Landscape Product Guide
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Landscape Supplies and Safety Gear 
TerraLink is not only a major supplier of fertilizers and 
chemicals but we also have an equipment division and a 
store where we sell items useful to many agriculture and 
landscape workers.

At our stores in Abbotsford and another in Delta, we stock 
pruning equipment, spray masks, filters, gloves, measuring 
equipment, rakes, soil probes, flagging tape and spray suits 
to name a few. 

Safety Equipment includes: various grades of gloves, 
googles, safety glasses, spray suits and spray masks.

If you can’t find something on our website, call our office or 
visit our store.

EARTHWAY SPREADERS/SPRAYERS

Earthway Spreader Model #2150
This compact commercial spreader with a 50 lb capacity 
is ideal for turf applications. Adjustable height and 
“T” Speed level provide total user control. EV-N-SPRED 
system ensures an even application with a feathered 
spread pattern for accuracy. 13” pneumatic tires with rust 
proof poly rims. Raincover sold separately.

Earthway Spreader Model #3100
This professional hand crank shoulder spreader is an 
ideal broadcast spreader for granular materials in wet or 
uneven terrain or in tight spaces where the walk-behind 
spreader will not fit. Has the EV-N-SPRED® PRO Dual Port 
Adjustable Shut-Off System, a heavy-duty high-speed 
gearbox that provides spread widths of up to 15ft/4.5m. 
This unit has a 40 lb poly hopper and wide comfortable 
carrying straps. Raincover sold separately.

Earthway Spreader Model #2750
The perfect choice when the terrain is hilly or wet. The 

corrosion, tear and weather resistant 20lb/9kg nylon 
bag hopper is equipped with a zippered top for easy 
filling and closure. Heavy duty contoured base for fitting 
around your hip, adjustable shoulder strap and a long 
crank handle, were designed with comfortable operation 
in mind. The high speed direct drive gear box can adjust 
the spread width between 8’/2.5m-12’/3.6m by simply 
changing the crank rate.

Earthway Spreader Model #3400
The 3400 is an ergonomic hand spreader for seed, 
fertilizer, ice melters and any granular material. Designed 
for smaller hands with an integrated scoop design, the 
3400 can scoop material out of bags or cans so you don’t 
need to touch the material you are spreading. 180 cu. 
inch capacity.

Earthway S25 Liquid Sprayer
Features a 6.6 gal / 25 liter tank capacity to cover 4,400 – 
11,600 sq.ft. Spray width of 2 – 5 feet with a new adjustable 
height nozzle for variable spray widths. Comes with three 
different nozzle tips of fine, medium, and coarse, for 
controlling your application rates. Self-agitating tank and 
13” stud type pneumatic tires on rustproof poly rims. A 
good sprayer for small areas.

Product SKU

Earthway Spreader Model # 2150 8402110

Earthway Spreader Model # 3100 8402150

Earthway Spreader Model # 2750 8402099

Earthway Spreader Model # 3400 8402080

Earthway S25 Liquid Sprayer 8402040

Rain Cover for 3100, 2150 8402180

BACK PACK SPRAYER OPTIONS

Solo Fertilizer Spreader
The Solo model 421 portable spreader is designed for 
spreading a variety of materials over irregular terrain 
more evenly and conveniently than a wheeled spreader. 
Constructed of non-rusting, rugged polyethylene for 
increased durability and easier cleaning. Convenient 
fingertip controls for volume and direction. Large six inch 
filler opening and screw-on top to prevent spillage and 
protect the operator from chemicals and dust. Carried at 
your chest. Capacity: 20lbs

Solo 425
High-density polyethylene tank with ultra-violet 
inhibitors. Large 4.25” opening for easy filling and 
cleaning. Shut-off valve and wand with an overall length 
of 28” for hard-to-reach places. 4’ high-pressure hose. 
Padded shoulder straps for greater comfort. Chemically 
resistant Viton® seals insure long life and durability. 

Landscape Product Guide
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Rod-activated piston pump capable of producing a 
wide pressure range of up to 90 psi, and is capable of 
performing virtually every spraying task. Easily and 
effectively handles disinfectants, fertilizers, herbicides, 
pesticides, and formulations for tree, shrub and plant 
protection and wood and concrete finishing and 
treatments. Capacity 4 gal. / 15 L

SOLO 425-AE w/ Piston Pump
Four adjustable pressure settings: 15, 30, 45, and 
60 psi. Large 4.25” opening. Shut-off valve/wand 
overall length of 28” for hard-to-reach places. 4’ high-
pressure hose. Deluxe shoulder straps and waist belt 
for user comfort. Rod-activated piston pump capable 
of producing a wide pressure range of up to 90 psi, 
(optional plug required to obtain 90 psi). Easily and 
effectively handles disinfectants, fertilizers, herbicides, 
pesticides, and formulations for tree, shrub and plant 
protection (clean sprayer between use). The rugged 
high-density polyethylene tank and chemical-resistant 
internal Viton® seals in key locations insure long life and 
durability. Capacity 4 gal. / 15 L

SOLO 475-B w/ Diaphragm Pump
Four adjustable pressure settings: 15, 30, 45, and 60 psi. 
Large 4.25” opening with filter basket. Shut-off valve 
and wand overall length of 28” for hard-to-reach places. 
4’ of high-pressure hose. Deluxe shoulder straps and 
waist belt for user comfort. The model 475-B-DELUXE 
is capable of producing up to 60 psi, with its rugged 
connecting rod-actuated diaphragm pump. The 
diaphragm is made of high-quality material for its 
resistance to harsh chemicals and abrasion and its long 
life expectancy. By design the diaphragm is able to pass 
small abrasive particles without damage to the pump 
assembly. The diaphragm pump is ideal for handling 

chemicals in wettable powder form, liquid formulations, 
and bleach solutions. Capacity 4 gal. / 15 L

SOLO 475-D w/ Diaphragm Pump
Solo Model 473D Backpack sprayer with diaphragm 
pump. Dry weight - 7 lbs. Capable of 60 psi. Capacity 3 
gal. / 11 L

SOLO Spritzer Hand Sprayer
Multipurpose sprayer used in garden and house. Easy 
use and robust. Working pressure can be obtained only 
after several strokes.
Adjustable brass cone nozzle for easily getting different 
spray patterns according to need. Capacity 1.5 Litre 

Product SKU

SOLO Fertilizer Spreader 8402310

Backpack Sprayer SOLO 425 8510000

Backpack Sprayer SOLO 425-AE 8510010

Backpack Sprayer SOLO 425-B 8510020

Backpack Sprayer SOLO 425-D 8510040

SOLO Spritzer Sprayer 1.5 L 8410060

HONEYWELL RESPIRATORS AND CARTRIDGES

We now supply the 
Honeywell brand 
of respirators. If you 
need a new respirator 
or need parts, you 
can upgrade by 
taking advantage 
of Honeywell’s 
Respirator Exchange 
Program. For every old 

respirator of a different brand, TerraLink will take it back, 
and on behalf of our supplier, exchange it for a new 
Honeywell respirator of the same size. The old respirator 
must be in good working condition to qualify for the 
program.

We stock half-face masks, full face masks, dust masks, as 
well as various cartridges and filters for all sizes.

Landscape Product Guide

Product Size SKU

Honeywell Respirator, 
Half Face

medium 8435494

small 8435495

large 8435494

Honeywell Respirator, 
Full Face

large 8435482

medium 8435493

small 8435492

Various cartridge types available 
depending on sprays used.

Please 
inquire.
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Sunshine Mixes Peat Moss

Landscape Product Guide

Sunshine # 1 Mix Professional
Mix #1 is, by far, the most versatile formulation that 
expert growers choose for the production of a wide 
variety of crops. As the general use mix, it contains 
Canadian Sphagnum peat moss, perlite, major and 
minor nutrients, gypsum, Dolomitic limestone and a 
long-lasting wetting agent. 

Sunshine # 1 Mix Organic 
Sunshine Mix #1 Natural and Organic is the most 
versatile formulation, used for the production of a wide 
variety of crops. It contains Canadian sphagnum peat 
moss, coarse perlite, organic starter nutrient charge, 
gypsum, dolomitic limestone and an organic wetting 
agent. 

Sunshine # 2 Mix Basic
Mix #2 contains Canadian sphagnum peat moss, perlite, 
gypsum, dolomitic limestone and a wetting agent. Basic 
Mix #2 is appropriate for the same general uses as Mix 
#1, but no nutrient charge has been added, allowing 
you to have complete control over fertilization.

Sunshine # 2 Mix Organic
Sunshine® #2 Natural & Organic is just like our popular 
Mix #1 Natural & Organic, but it allows professional 
growers to establish their own fertilization regime 
as there is no nutrient charge. This OMRI listed blend 
offers a good balance of peat moss and coarse perlite 
plus dolomitic limestone and an organic wetting agent. 
Recommended for cutting propagation, bedding and 
vegetable plants, hanging baskets, potted crops and 
seed germination.

Sunshine # 3 Germinating Mix
A germination mix suitable for a wide range of crops, 
particularly where less frequent watering is desired. 
It has shorter fibre peat and a low fertilizer charge to 
protect seedlings and plugs. Formulated with Canadian 
sphagnum peat moss, fine grade vermiculite, gypsum, 
dolomitic lime, and our long-lasting wetting agent.

Sunshine # 3 Organic Professional Mix
Formulated for all your propagation needs, Sunshine® #3 
Natural & Organic is an all-natural option that contains 
plug-grade peat and plug-grade vermiculite. This OMRI 
listed mix is recommended for seed starting, cuttings 
and is also suitable for plug culture. Contains plug-grade 
Canadian sphagnum peat moss, plug-grade vermiculite, 
dolomitic limestone, low organic fertilizer charge and 
an organic wetting agent. Recommended for seed 
starting, plug trays and cutting liner propagation trays. 
Low fertilizer charge to protect seedlings and plugs.

Sunshine # 4 Aggregate Mix
Aggregate Mix #4 is recommended where high air 
capacity and fast drainage are needed, during winter 
months, with water or salt sensitive crops, or where 
frequent leaching is required. Contains a larger fibre 
Canadian Sphagnum peat moss, perlite, major and 
minor nutrients, gypsum, Dolomitic limestone and a 
wetting agent.

Sunshine # 5 Plus Mix
Plug Mix #5 is designed to promote better root 
development in ornamental and vegetable transplant 
plugs. Mix #5 contains fine Canadian sphagnum peat 
moss, fine perlite, gypsum, dolomitic limestone, a 
wetting agent, and a low fertilizer charge to protect 
young seedlings.

Sunshine # 5 Organic Plug Mix
Formulated for growers who prefer peat and perlite 
germination and plug mixes, Sunshine ® Mix #5 Natural 
& Organic is an OMRI listed blend recommended 
for seed germination, plug trays and cutting liner 
propagation trays. Ingredients include plug-grade 
Canadian sphagnum peat moss, plug-grade perlite, 
dolomitic limestone and and organic wetting agent.

Product SKU Size

Sunshine # 1 Professional Mix 3236220 3.8 cu.ft.

Sunshine # 1 Organic Mix 3236225 3.8 cu.ft.

Sunshine # 2 Basic Mix 3236260 3.8 cu.ft.

Sunshine # 2 Organic Mix 3236265 3.8 cu.ft.

Sunshine # 3 Germinating Mix 3236320 3.8 cu.ft.

Sunshine # 3 Organic Professional Mix 3236321 3.8 cu.ft.

Sunshine # 4 Aggregate Mix 3236370 3.8 cu.ft.

Sunshine # 5 Plug Mix 3236420 3.8 cu.ft.

Sunshine # 5 Organic Plug Mix 3233425 3.8 cu.ft.
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Nitrogen Applied (lbs/1,000 sq.ft.)

% N in Blend 0.5 lbs N 1.0 lbs N 1.25 lbs N 1.5 lbs N

5 10.00* 20.00 25.00 30.00

8 6.25 12.50 15.63 18.75

10 5.00 10.00 12.50 15.00

12 4.20 8.40 10.50 12.60

15 3.33 6.66 8.33 10.00

18 2.78 5.56 6.95 8.34

20 2.50 5.00 6.25 7.50

22 2.27 4.54 5.68 6.81

23 2.17 4.34 5.43 6.51

25 2.00 4.00 5.00 6.00

32 1.56 3.12 3.90 4.68

When using Mini fertilizers in a fairway type spreader, especially Vicon, 
best results are achieved by removing the agitator. Use 26 as a starting 
point with a Vicon spreader to achieve 200 lbs product per acre.

Spreader settings listed in this brochure should be used as 
Starting Points before fine tuning your calibration. Due to age of 
spreader and spreader parts, walking speed of applicator, and in-
dividual preference to spreader manufacturer set up instructions, 
it is impossible to give “blanket” settings that are exact.

*lbs of product per 1,000 sq.ft. to apply amount of Nitrogen desired.
Find the % of N in the fertilizer blend, match up with the lbs N required 
/ 1,000 sq.ft to determine the lbs of product to be applied. 

Refer to Chart 2 to further determine spreader settings.

Spreader Settings for Micro Processed Particles

Size - 14+35 Pounds of Product Delivered

Spreader Width 2 3 4 5 6

Scotts R8 11 ft I J 1/2 K 1/2 L 1/2 N

Lesco 10 ft G H I J K 1/2

P.S.B. 8 ft 3 1/2 3 3/4 4 1/4 4 3/4 5

Cyclone 7 ft 3 3 1/2 3 3/4 4 1/4 4 1/2

Mini Fertilizer Spreader Settings

Pounds of Product Delivered

Spreader Width 2 3 4 5 6

Scotts R8 13 ft K M N 0 1/2 P 1/2

Lesco 12 ft H I 1/2 K L 1/2 M1/2

P.S.B. 9 ft 3 3/4 4 1/2 5 5 1/2 6

Cyclone 7 ft 3 1/4 3 3/4 4 4 1/2 4 3/4

Spreader Settings with Regular Particle Sized Fertilizers

Size - 6+12 Pounds of Product Delivered 
(1000 sq.ft)

Spreader Speed Width 3.5 4.5 5.7 7.0 8.0

Lely 4.5 
mph 39 ft 4 4 

1/2
5 

1/4
5 

3/4 6

Vicon 5 mph 40 ft 33 39 44 48 54

RATE DETERMINATION CHART

SUGGESTED SPREADER SETTINGS (CHART 2)

Landscape Product Guide

Fertilizer Application Rates Chart
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Delta Location: 
Provides scheduled daily deliveries to Vancouver, 
Burnaby, New Westminster, Richmond, Delta and 
Surrey.

Abbotsford Location:
Provides scheduled delivery to Fraser Valley, Coquitlam, 
Fraser River North Shore, Surrey and outlying areas.

Highway 1

Sum
as W

ay

US Border

M
cCallum

 Road

Riverside Road

Farmer Road

Vye Road

Abbotsford

TerraLink Delta
4119 40th Street, Ladner
Tel: (604) 946-8338

TerraLink Abbotsford
Main Office

464 Riverside Road, Abbotsford
Tel: 604-864-9044
sales@tlhort.com

Deltaport Way

Ladner Trunk Road
Hwy 99

River R
oad

41 B st

H
w

y 17

To Ferries

40 st

Delivery Service

Questions? Our experienced sales team is there for 
you if you have any questions regarding our products. 
Please do not hesitate to call one of our technical sales 
represenatives:

Dale Kitsul: .........................................................604-866-3581
Doug Speranza: ................................................604-209-7418
Tom McConkey:................................................604-309-4913

Technical Sales Team

Two Locations to Serve You Better

Landscape Product Guide
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